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EPOSITS made before
vember 10th In the SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT of the UNITED
STATES NATIONAL DANK will

draw Interest from November 1st
Three per cent Interest Is paid on sav-
ings deposits and compounded semi-
annually. Funds may be withdrawn
at any time without notice.

The combined capital and surplus is
S 1.200,000. The total assets are S1S,-000.0- 00.

It Is the oldest bank In Nebraska,
established In 1856.

f

United States National Dank
e

M. T. I AILS W, fret. A. MlLUt. Vfes-rrt- i.
'

6. W. WATTLE. ttee-Pr- e. W. E. IIIABES, Cssbtrr.
T.B.CUBWSLL, Vies-rn- fl. E. llVEaiTtCS, Assr-Cassr- sr

I. F. MsMLSMAK, Asit-CaisW- r.

OPEN ON SATURDAYS UNTIL P. M.

AFFAIRS AT, SOUTfl 0MA11A

Deepest Gully, ia City Will Soon Be
Brought to Grade.

CONTRACT NOW DULY EXECUTED

HfPfnl Legislative Art Makes It
Possible It AHl Coat Aicainat

Kntlre LrDglh of Street
Affected.

The contract anil bond for grading M

streef; from Thirteenth to Twenty-fourt- h

street, has been (inly executed by the
mayor and eltv tlcrk and wl!i be before
,!!! council for approval In the meet-ln- ?

this evening. This Is one of the
largest contracts for, grading which haa
been Jet in the city for ten years. Dan
Hannon has this contract, which involves
the moving of about 100,000 cubic yards
of earth. The greater part of the work
Is a fill between Twenty-thir- d and Twen-

tieth streets. Here Is the deepest gully of
he city. - It is likely that the work of

.'lading this street will begin this fall, as
the workmen; ran keep ahead of the frost
for several weeks ' et.

Some protest has been entered against
this improvement on the ground the ex-

pense is ro great It will mean the con
fiscation of the property to make this
grade. The fill will bate so broad a base
that It will cover about half of some of
the lota on the street. The last legislature
passed an act which provides that the
cost of irhprovlng one street may, If neces-
sary, be assessed against the entire length
of the street. This Is the case with the
M, street grading. The expense will be
borne by all the property owners between
Twenty-fourt- h and Thirteenth streets. This
expense will be about 117,000.

Falllaar Off In Market.
LifMj?cekpfjjJW Muth pinaha market

n ifwrwai
1 3

Vbu will recognize
the place being; one
of tie best grocery
tore In the city. It is only
t such high -- class grocery
tores that Talfy'Ho Coffmt is

for sale.
The best coffee you can ouy

t any price is that which has
been scientifically blended by an
experienced coffee expert. In
this respect nd man in America
stands as high as Mr. C. F.
Blanke,, President of the C. F.
Blanks Tea and Coffee Co., of
St. Louis. For

THDyiin CQFFFF

he has personally selected choice
grades of finest grown coffees,
has tested their drinking quali-
ties and baa so perfectly blended
them as to produce a coffee
which, for cup quality, has not
an equal at the same price any-
where on earth. Costs less
than one-ha- lf cent per cup
to make. '

Lb. Package QC
Net Welrfbt GC

Try it once and
you will go where the fl
Tally-n- o Sign bangs 11 Jt n for HI I S) more.

1 C P.' BLANKS s7 ifi I
TEA AN! COrr-E- I litCOMPANY 1 fijr St- - Um, U, S. A. V
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was not up to the first three weeks of
October In any class of live stock. There
was some falling off In prices on all
classes, as well as the falling off of re-

ceipts. The drop In receipts was expected,
for the season of heavy sheep shipments
is usually early in October. The runs
will probably be good during November
but not ud to the October receipts. The
demand for feeding grades of sheep re
mained firm throughout the entire month
Feed is plenty and it is asserted by farm-
ers that no class of stock responds so
well to feeding in so short a time as do
the sheep of the western ranges. Cattle
were plentiful during the month, but the
supply of hogs, was so short that the
packers were anxious for more all the
time.

In Ion Pacific Car Robbed.
A Union Pacific car was robbed Satur-

day night In the South Omaha yards. In
the car were quantities of way freight, but
most of the cargo was too heavy to be
moved. The breakers took some furs,
some dry goods and some plated ware.
All of the articles were consigned to prl
vate parties living at country points. The
police are making an effort to locate the
goods, of which they have a good de
scrlptlon.

Made City Goealn.
LOST A roan pony: weight 700. J. Dono- -

san. 421 N. 24th St.
' Officer L. E. Pierce Is slowly Improving
since his severe illness.

The Board of Education will meet in reg-
ular serslon this evening.

Mrs. John Flynn is entertaining , Miss
Mary Delgan of Perry, la.

The funeral of William Winchester was
held yesterday at 3 p. m.

Mrs. J. W. Shumway and daughter are
vlkUlng friends In South Omaha.

Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any
part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

R. E. Rldgeway has all the voting ma-
chines In readiness for the election.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Henry and Mrs. Eck-ma- n

spent Saturday and Sunday in Ash-
land.

Miss Eileen and Gertrude McCrann en-
tertained a large Dartv of friends Saturday
evening.

The Jarkson-Pullla- company have pur-
chased the coal and feed, business of W.
L. Rushing,

Frank Schmidt. Republican nominee for
Justice of the Peace. I am at 514 N St.,
in the laundry,

James Dodds, Harry Glurer and Eugene
Williams were arrested Saturday on a
charge of gambling.

Wanted Dining room girl and kitchen
woman at the Burton restaurant, E17 North
Twenty-fourt- h Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scott are visiting n
South Omaha. They have been at Bone-siee- l,

S. !., for some time.
Mrs. Katie Sidlacek. aged 64, Sixteenth

and S streets, died Sunday morning. The
funeral will be at 8:30 a. m. Tuesday from
Church of the Assumption. Interment will
be at St. Mary's cemetery.

Miss Kllen Stone will speak at the Chris-
tian church this evening of her experiences
as a missionary to Turkey.

Morris Diggln was burled yesterday after-
noon from St. Mary's church. A large
iimiiuer vi irienas aitenaea tne services.

Stanislaus Boganowskl. aged S months,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Boganowskl,
died Sunday morning. The funeral will be
at 2 p. m. today.

The city council will meet this evening
and a busy session is predicted. Much
routine work concerning tne paving propo-
sitions Is on hand.

The Ideal club gave its first dance Fri-day evening at the Rome hotel. Six dancesremain to be enjoyed by the club beforethe dote of the season.
G. Fllman. E. Fllman and Louis Molinerwere arretted Saturday night for the al-leged offense of stealing coal from theUnion Stock Yards company.
The Junior class of the South OmahaHigh school was entertained at a Hallow-e'en party Thursday night at the home ofMr. and Mrs, Bruce McCulloch.
John Johns was Injured Saturday even-ing at Twenty-fourt- h and G streets fromfalling off a street car. Dr. Davis attendedhim but pronounced his Injury not serious.
COAl Try our celebrated 8llver CreekNut $6.50. Screened Cherokee nut $4.M.

K. H. Howland Lumber and Coal Co 438
N. 24tfi St. Phone South 7, South Omaha.

Rev. Patrick Cooney, who has been as-
sistant priest at St. Agnes' church fortwo years, has been given a call as as-
sistant to Father O'Toole at Newcastle,

MRS. SAMUEL STIERS
DIES AT NEMAHA

First White Wasaaa 4 Marry White
lm Nebraska Passes Awar

at Her Heme.

NEMAHA, Neb., Nov. L (Special.) Mrs
Samuel Stiers, who. It is said, was the first
white woman to marry a white man In
Nebraska, Is dead. The funeral was held
today. The husband and five children
survive. Mr. Stiers Is now nearly 80 years
of age. He landed In Brownville, in
Nemaha county, April 8, 1856. and the next
day went to work for Richard Brown,
cutting wood at tM a month. Brown had
arrived in Nebraska from Holt county,
Missouri, in 1S54, and at once was founded
Brownville. June 22, 1365.

Air. Stiers was married to Miss Nancy
Swift, and for nrtire than fifty-fo- ur years
they lived happily together. Rev. J. Smith.
a Christian minister performed the mar
riage ceremony.

The birde reached Nebraska a few days
after Mr. Stiers. Mr. and Mrs. Stiers con
tinued to reside on a farm near Nemaha
even though well advanced in age. ,

Slay Hevlae Banket Ball.
IOWA CITY, la.. Nov. L (Special. --R.vision of the basket ball rules will be con

sidered at a meeting of the Western Intercollegiate Banket ball association, in the
Auuiiorluin. In Chicago, on Saturday even
ing. November . according to a letter of
notification received here yesterday by
Coach John Griffith of the Hawkeye five.
Griffith will be unable to attend owing to
the fact he is coach of the foot ball team
aiso, ana lowa plays Drake university atura Aiumes on tiitt aate.

ChaaBBlaashlB) In Cfceaa.
LEXINGTON. Kv.. Nov. 1 A tournament

for the chess champlonshlD of the United
States will be begun here the latter part
of (his until by J. K. Showaller of George
town. Ky and Frank J. Marshall of
Brooklyn, rc. v.

Bee want-ad- s are bualuesa boosters.

TITE BEE: OMAHA. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2. 1PM

Nebraska

Parker Charged
with Shooting

Broken Bow Man Who Used Shotgun
Hallowe'en Night Taken Into

Court.

BROKEN BOW. Neb., Nov. 1 (Special
Telegram.) Roy Parker, charged with

a shotgun with intent to do great
bodily on Ralph Bishop, during
a Halloween mix-up- -, Saturday night, 'vas
taken before Judge Humphrey today and
placed under a bond of $1,000 dollars to
appear in county court November 10.

Young Bishop, according to his physician- -

statement. Is still In an extremely danger-ou- s

condition.

Footpads Hold
Up Cozad Boy

Four Masked Men Steal Cash and
Clothing and Later Rob

Livery Stable.

COZAD. NEB., Nov. Tele
gram.) Four masked men stopped Will
Lanham, a high school boy last night while
on his way to his room, and cut his sus
penders, removed his trousers and sent
htm nn his wav. Thev got less than a

dollar In money. Later, the same night.
the men entered the office of the Elkhorn
livery stable and made their get-awa- y with
aulte a little more cash. The Lexington
bloodhounds are at work on the trail.

CIIAMBEHLAIV CASK IN POLITICS

Theft of Coart Retards I aed Against
Democratic Candidate for Sheriff.
TECUMSEII. Neb., Nov. 1. (Special.)

The political situation In Johnson county Is

satisfactory to the republicans, who are
of the belief that the usual good majorities
will be secured for the head of the ticket
and for the candidates for county office
as well. The democratic managers admit
that they have but two chances, and these
chances they designate as the election of
Miss Josephine Moberly of Sterling as
county superintendent of schools, and the

of H. U. Miner of Tecumseh as
sheriff. Just what they base their claim
on In the case of Miss Moberly Is not un-

derstood. M. II. Carman, the republican
nominee for superintendent of schools, has
served one term and is asking for a re
election.

The claim for Mr. Miner is that he is
now holding the office. It Is also true
that he has served two terms. In this
case the democrats are very nervous, so
much so. In fact, that a circular has been
sent to the voters of the county In an
endeavor to enow that Sheriff Miner was
in no way responsible for the safe-keepin- g

of the books of the defunct Chamberlain
Banking house of this city, the books hav-
ing been stolen from the sheriff's office on
.the night of October 23, 1906. It is true
that the sheriff's vault had been used by
all Interested as the proper place to keep
the books, and they were taken while out-
side the vault, having Just been returned
to this county by express from another
county in which they had been used in a
case against the However, as
this matter is not an Issue in the cam-
paign it is not thought the circulars will
make any difference. Eugene L. Roberts,
the republican nominee for sheriff, Is a
well known young farmer of this com-
munity who has many friends. The repub-
licans are feeling confident that the re-

sults Tuesday will be entirely satisfactory.

Navigating-- Itlver in Launch.
NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., Nov. (Spe

cial.) A party of young men from Sioux
City stopped over Sunday in a gasoline
launch, sixty feet in length. They are mak-
ing the trip from Sioux City to New Or-

leans In this boat, which Is fitted with all
of the modern conveniences. They replen
ished their provisions here and after mak-
ing some repairs to their engine continued
thtlr journey.

Accident While Hunting.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 1. (Special Tele

gram.) Warner Williams, the
son of Jean Williams of Pickrell, shot a
portion of his left foot away while out
hunting yesterday. He was brought to a
hospital here yesterday, where three of his
toes were amputated.

Nebraska A errs Notes.
TAELE ROCK The Doles of h Tahle

Rock Electric Light Company are all upi
wires are oeing strung and the work Is
being completed as raoldlv as itusxlhle an
that the company expects that the current
wui be turned on about December 1 andTable Rock will be Illuminated by elec-
tricity. The wire is already strung nearly
halt of tr,e way to Humboldt. from
where the current Is to be brought.

TABLE ROCK The bnilerhead of fh
big engine at the brickyard here blew out.damaging the machinery to such an ex- -
lent that It was sent for repairs to Kansas City. A piece of the flying metal
struck the engineer, John Mathewson, on
the thigh, but, quite fortunately, he was
noi seriously injured.

TECUMSEH Bert Richardson of neju- -

Crab Orchard, who was injured In a run-
away near Sterling a week ago, is said
not to be recovering as he should from
the effects of his rough experience. He
was severely Injured and is yet in a crit-
ical condition. Mr. Richardson was thrown
from his buggy.

TECUMSEH There Is a scarcity of farm
hands to help gather the crop of corn in

THE DIFFERENCE
Coffee Usually Means Sickness but

ros turn Always Means Xealta.

Those who have never tried the exper
iment of leaving off coffee and drinking
Postum in Its place and in this way re
gaining health and happiness can learn
much from the experience of others who
have made the trial.

One who knows says: "I drank coffee
for breakfast every morning until I had
terrible attacks of indigestion producing
days of discomfort and nights of sleep
lessness. I tried to give up the use of coffee
entirely but found It hard to go from hot
coffee to a glass of water. Then I tried
Postum.

It was good and the effect was so
pleasant that I soon learned to love It and
have used It tor several years. I Im
proved immediately after I left off coffee
and took on Postum and am now entirely
cured of my Indigestion and other trou-
bles all of which were due to coffee. I
am now well and contented and all because
I changed from coffee to Postum.

"Postum is much easier to make right
every time than coffee for it Is so even
and always reliable. We never use coffee
now in our family. We use Postum and
are always well."

"There's a reason'" and it is proved by
trial.

Look in pkgs. for a copy of the famous
little book. "The Road to Wellvllle."

Srer read the above letter A new
ens appears from Ums to time. They
arc gsnulae, true, and full ef human
Interest.

Nebraska
this section of the state. The farmers are
offering at rents per bushel, and even a
little better, and board, but there are few
responses. Some fields of corn are turn-
ing out better than was expected, while
there are some disappointments.

TECUMSEH The Johnson county Sun-
day school convention was In session at
the Methodist church in this city Saturday
and Sunday. The attendance was good
and the program interesting. leaders In
the work from over the state were here
and a part of the program was furnished
by local talent.

TECUMSEH The annual boys' and
girls' Industrial contest and corn show,
under the auspices of the county schools,
will be held In Tecumseh on Saturday.
November 27. Prises are offered for corn
and work of all kinds the girls of the
schools engage In. The best of the corn
will be taken to the National Corn show
at Omaha.

NEBRASKA CITT' The well Is now
down to the depth of I. XX) feet and sev-
eral times traces of oil have been en-
countered. The citisens are raising an-
other purse to continue the work. Some
gas appeared In the hole a few days ago
and the work had to cease until the pump
cleaned It out and the watef was let In
until covered by4 the leak. The borers are
confident of striking either gas or oil
and have Invested heavily In the stock.

NEBRASKA CITT The case of Charles
Mack. .he former clerk of Elm camp No.
29. Womlmen of the World, who was
charged with being short in his account,
has settled his case and the matter has
been dropped. ,

NEBRASKA CITT I. F. Burbanks,
while working In the King Drill works
yesterday caught a cotton glove which he
had on in some fast moving machinery
and before he could be released lost three
fingers and half of his hand. It Is feared
that the remainder of the hand will have
to be amputated.

NEBRASKA CITT C. H. Karstens, the
pioneer furniture man, has sold his busi-
ness to his son. Herman Karstens. and
his son-in-la- John L. Patterson. The
former has been looking after his father's
business for some time because of his
falling health and the latter Is deputy
postmaster and he has resigned his po
sition, the resignation to take place the
first of the year. Mr. Karstens has been
In business here for fifty-tw- o years.

NEBRASKA CITT Mayor L. E. Jackson
has Issued strict orders to enforce the
sultting ordinance and will ask the of
ficers to resign who fall to enforce the
same.

STANTON The Hicks grocery1 was on
ftre Sunday. A hole was burned through
the floor about two feet square and if It
had not been discovered when It was
serious damage might have been the re- -
BUlt.

STANTON Farmers throughout the
county report a good yield of corn, being
above the average. One farmer west of
town has over 300 acres to pick.

BEATRICE Complaints were filed be
fore Judge Crawford at Wymorc this
morning by Terry Harner against Charley
Miller and Ed Palak, charging them with
stealing his watch and a small amount of
money. Miller was given his hearing and
discharged. Palak has not yet been ar
rested.

BEATRICE Thomas tflmbarger of Wy-mor- e

was brought here this evening on a
complaint filed by his brother-in-la- Will
lam Lomard, charging him with assault
with Intent to commit murder. Lomard
alleges that Hlmbarger attacked him in
the street Saturday night and heat him
severely. Defendant will be arraigned to
morrow.

HARVARD The burial of William H
Tracy, an early resident of Harvard, who
had lived on his farm near here slnoe 1R79,

was held from the home Saturday after
noon, and was very largely attended.
Among the out-of-to- friends present
was Mr. and Mrs. George West of Omaha
who for yesrs have been close friends of
the Tracy family. Mr. .Tracv is eivlved
by his widow and one daughter and her
husband at this place and several relatives
in Chicago.

HARVARD On the surface, the election
contest has been quiet, and so far without

single public meeting in the county, but
a quiet and thorough canvass has been
made by each candidate with a probable
outcome of the election tomorrow of
mixed ticket.

TWO MILLION BUILDING
IS DECLARED UNSAFE

Big Criminal Courts tractare In
New York City Closed by

Engineers.

NEW TORK. Nov. 1. The criminal courts
building, which was built at a cost of
$2,,000.000, was today reported to have been
declared unsafe by the engineers of the
bureau of buildings. The building was
started in IKK), under the administration of
M.vor Hugh Grant. It Is an clght-stor- y

brick structure and was erected on marshy
ground. It is cracked from basement to
dome. It is said the building can be re
paired by the expenditure of 1200.000. and,
pending repairs, will have to be closed.

BANISH PIPES AND CIGARS
FROM CHICAGO ELEVATED

Smokers Roar Because, of Abolition
of Smoking Cnrs by street

Rntlwny.f

CHICAGO, Nov. 1. Smoking cars on the
Chicago & Park elevated railway were
abolished today, to the audible disgust of
those who have been In the habit of en- -
Joying their pipes and cigars to and from
work.

As compensation for the deprivation in
flicted on votaries of the weed, a more
rapid schedule cf trains has been inaug-
urated.

STANDARD 0JLENDS FIGHT

Compromise with Stnte of Oklahoma
by ; New Plpo Line

Company.
BARTELSVILLE. Okl., Nov. 1 The

Standard Oil company has compromised Its
controversy with the state of Oklahoma by
organising the Oklahoma Pipe Line com-
pany, to build an eight-Inc- h pipe Una to
carry oil to the Standard refinery at Baton
Rouge, La. Conatructlon work will begin
at once, and It is expected that oil will
be flowing through the line by Februar 1.

The company will be exclusively a com-
mon carrier and will not buy oil or own
property In Oklahoma, save for the purpose
off operating Its pipe lines.

The building of this new line, which will
be an Oklahoma corporation directly under
the supervision of the state corporation
commission, will bring to an end the fight
that Attorney General West has been mak
ing on tne rrairie un ana uas company, a
Standard company, since the beginning of
statehood.

ROOSEVELT TO CHANGE BASE

Will Make Kntebbe nnd
Then Proceed Dona Mile for

Whit Rhinoceros.
NAIROBI, British East Africa, Friday,

Oct. L According to present arrangements,
Colonel Roosevelt and party will leave Na-

irobi for Entebbe, in Uganda, on the morn-
ing of November 27, arriving at Entebbe on
the K'th.

Entebbe will be the base for Colonel
Roosevelt's trip down the Nile after his
much desired white rhinoceras and Nile
buffalo.

ROME. Oct. SI. Mrs. Theodore Roose-
velt, Miss Ethel Roosevelt snd Miss Carew,
Mrs. Roosevelt's sister, srrlved here today
and spent several hours sightseeing.

Rebrkahs Organise at Yankton.
YANKTON, S. D.. Nov.

No. 12, Order of lUbekahs, has
been organised here with the following of-

ficers: Miss Ida M. PUhbeck. Yankton,
president; Mrs. Anna Schmeller, Spring-
field, vie president; Mrs. Clara Miller,
Scotland, secretary. A number of the state
officers were present. The prvceediugs
closed Saturday.

TOO MANY SERMONS WASTED

New Pastor In Dundee Points Out
Weakness in Church.

MUCH TALK AND LITTLE SAVING

Two Weeks Mlaalon for Catholics Is
Began at Sacred Heart hnrch

by Fathers Drryer ana(

4 lemena.

For I determined not to know anything
among you except Jesus Christ and Him
crucified." This part of Taul's first letter
to the Corinthians was appropriately taken
as the text for his first sermon by Rev. C.
E. Fisher, the new pastor of the Dundee
Presbyterian church, Sunday morning. He
said fhat he did not come boasting of any

prowess, but simply to teach the
gospel of Jesus Christ.

'The human Incrustations gathered
around the preaching of the gospel are the
greatest hindrance to the evangelical
world." said Mr. Fisher. "There are too
many pulpits preaching anything but the
full gospel of Jesus Christ. In many ques-

tions of today the gospel is so distorted
that it takes 3.000 sermons to save one soul
Instead of one sermon being able to save
3,000 souls, as Paul did.

"The Corinthians were to hear of a new
power and wisdom, and Paul gave them to
understand thot God's thoughts were no
more like man's than any other dissimilar
things. God planned the great scheme of
creation so as to exclude the hindrance of
man. Paul assured them that he would
brush aside worldly wisdom and that his
preaching would be of Jesus Christ and
Him only, and that he would have nothing
else in his mind. He did this because he
saw that Jesus Christ and His cross were
essentials of Christianity. He thought that
Christ had not been preached about as He
should be.

"If we have a good Idea It should be a
prevailing idea. Paul understood that if
there was one idea paramount to all it
must be the central Idea, and that should
be the personality of Jesus Christ. He re-

alized that If he could get men to love and
serve the Master as he did all would be
well.

"There have been many mighty sons of
God, men who have been leaders In re
ligious and other great movements, but In
the literal sense Jesus Christ was the real
Son of God. He was the person that Chris-
tianity's greatest preacher decided to mako
the theme of his preaching.

"The central fact Paul made prominent
In reference to this great person Is the
cross. Christ crucified Is the central fact of
religion, the adequate condonement of the
world's slnn, the only hope of the sinner
and the mighty motive of appeal for the
unsaved soul. If a man preaches a full
gospel he will preach all these things.

"The keeping of Christ and His work In
conscious knowledge Is a work of determ-
ination, a matter of choice and a matter
of the will. There will be a complete break
with the old life of sin and a complete sur-
render to God, who Is equal to do his part.
Are you and I equal to do our part?"

CARNEGIE STILL --FOR PEACE

Ironmaster Returns from Scotland,
Bringing; Breath from Old

World with Him.

NEW TORK. Oct. 31 With a sprig of
white heather from his Sklbo estate in his
buttonhole, Andrew Carnegie, who had
been abroad since April, came home to New
Tork today on the White Star liner
Baltic.

The ironmaster spoke of his favorite
topic, universal peace. He said there la
evidence of the steadily growing opinion of
welfare of the world Is best to be obtained
by doing away with war.

Dlea Just Like Brother.
FORT DODGE, la.. Nov. 1 (Special.)

T. H. Black, aged SO, dropped dead of
heart failure last night while undressing.
He came here a year ago to assume the
business of a brother, who died In the
same room and In the same manner.

Denlson Detents Harlan.
DEN1SON, la., Nov. 1. (Special.) Denl-

son defeated the Harlan High school foot
bull team here by the score of 2 to 0.

A Water-proo- f
Raincoat

Seems strange to speak of a rain-
coat as water-proo- but from remarks
we often hear, there are lots of rain-
coats being sold In Omaha thst are
anything but water-proo- f when the
test cornea. The complaint, needless
to say, haa no reference to ours. Anv
raincoat you buy here la guaranteed
to shed water, when put to such a test
ss the last couple days called for.
Biggest variety In town, both conser-
vative and Auto collar styles.

S10 and up
And you'll never have a better day

than this to leisurely look through the
middle west's greatest overcoat stock
where the prices range gently up-
wards from

S10 to 550
Ypur Back On

- ,r j
"txi OMi or Qtrnurr ObO-ras- s

BANK DEFAULTER IN THE ARMY

Oscar r. Cochran, Waste! for
Is Fonna at

Port Slocnna.

NEW TORK. Nov 1. Oscar F. Cochran,
formerly bookkeeper of the American Na-

tional Bank of Indianapolis, and wanted
for the alleged embexxlement of funds
aggregating 17,000, was placed under arrest
today at Fort Slocum, New Tork, where
he was serving an enlistment in the In-

fantry branch of the army.
Cochran was held to await extradition

papers. He Is said to have committed the
etnbezslcment In July, 1907.

FIRE RECORD.

Residence Near Tecnmaeh.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Nov. 1. (Special.)

The seven-roo- m house on the H. J. Heillf
farm, some two or three miles northwest
of the city, was burned to the ground, to-

gether with most of the contents, Saturday.
The place was occupied by E. B. Estes
and family, and the family was In the
orchard gathering apples when the fire
broke out. It Is presumed It started from
a defective flue. But little of the house-
hold effects could be saved. The amount
of Insurance on the house Is not known,
but Mr. Estes had none on his furniture.
The Estes family Is now living In a small
house on the same farm.

Gives Lye to Small Brother.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Nov. 1. (Special.)

As the result of the two small children of
Mr. and Mrs. George Simpson, well known
residents of Madison, securing possession
of a quantity of concentrated lye, one of

INDIGESTION, GAS AND HEARTBURN GO
Your out-of-ord- er Stomach' will feel

fin in fire minutei.
Every year regularly more than a mil-

lion stomach sufferers In the United States,
England and Canada take Pape's Diapepsin
and realise not only immediate but lasting
relief.

This harmless preparation will digest
anything you eat and overcome a sour,
gassy or stomach five min-
utes afterwards.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lays like a lump of lead
In your stomach, or If you have heart-
burn, that is a sign of Indigestion.

Get from your Pharmacist a nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin nnd take a dose
Just as soon as you can. There will be
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the children Is dead. The victim was Jo-

seph, aged 15 months. A little sister, aged
4. not realising the consequences of her
sctlon. gave the little fellow a Quantity
of the lye to drink 8he tasted some of the
liquid herself, but fortunately did not swal-

low any.

If you have anything to sell or trade
and want quick action, advertise it in The
Bee Want Ad columns.

The Weather.
For Nebraska Generally fair.
For Iowa Showers and cooler.
Temperatures at Omaha yesterday.'

Hmir. Der
6 a. m

a. m 4
7 a. m 4A

8 a. m 45
a. m 44

10 a. m 45
11 a. m 4

12 m M
1 p. m SK

2 p. m Hi

t p. m w
4 p. m i
6 p. m fa
t p. m.. u
T p. m tG

t p. m
5 p. m 12

no sour risings, no belching of undigested
food mixed with acid,' ho stomach gas or
heartburn, fullness or heavy feeling In
stomach, Nausea, Debilitating Headaches.
DiEElness or Intesttlnal griping. This will
all go, and besides, there will be no sour
food left over In the stomach to poison
your breath wltn nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cars for
stomachs, because it takes

hold of your food and digests It Just
'the same as If your stomach wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes ,'rom all stomach
misery is waiting for you at any drug-
store.

These large nt cases contain mora
than sufficient to thoroughly cure almost
any case of Dyspepsia, Indigestion or
any other stomach trouble. Adv.
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Cheap homes on easy terms
Real state in Omaha is now at the point where small invest-

ors and home buyers can get property much cheaper than at any
time in the future.

The real estate dealers are willing to help you get a homo.
Thursday they will advertise several choice home bargains in
The Bee for sale on the easy payment plan a few hundred
dollars down, balance monthly.

Thursday is home day.


